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1998年に米国のナス氏らによって開発された Nuss 法手術は，低侵襲手術で術後 QOL も高く，日本
でも広く行われている．しかし，術直後の痛みと活動制限の指示がある中で，成長発達期に体内に金
属製のバーを3年以上留置して学校生活を送る子どもや家族にとっては困難な事柄も多く存在する．
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２. ２　諸外国における Nuss 法手術後の QOL 評価
　手術後の QOL 評価については，諸外国の研究
報告が散見される．医師の Roberts ら12）は，2003






Lawson ら13）は，手術前後の QOL を評価するため



















あったことを報告し，Nuss 法術後の QOL の変化
が特定の施設の結果ではないことを示した．
　また，2010年にデンマークの医師 Jacobsen ら15）
は，Nuss Questionnaire modified for adults（以後，
NQ-mA と称す）と Single-step questionnaire（以
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Abstract
　This study aimed to develop discharge instructions for children who have undergone the Nuss procedure for 
pectus excavatum， as well as their families．The Nuss procedure， which was developed by Nuss et al．in the US 
in 1998， is a minimally invasive surgery that facilitates a high postoperative QOL， and is being widely employed 
in Japan． However， pediatric patients in their growth and developmental period (and their families) often have 
difficulty attending school while coping with postoperative pain and limited activities associated with placement of a 
metal bar in the body for more than 3 years． 
　We discussed the Nuss procedure for children with pectus excavatum， and reviewed the literature on such 
patients’ discharge lives in order to investigate their QOL， difficulties， activities， and exercises． As a result， 
we generated discharge instructions based on the following 3 principles: ① less limited postoperative activities， ②
encouragement of active postoperative exercises， and ③ individualized guidance using a personal information sheet．
　Discharge instructions provided by nurses are influenced by the surgery that has been performed． We are 
planning to use the instructions for selected patients while evaluating and improving them， in cooperation with 
physicians and school nurse teachers．
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